This Jacuzzi is currently $4,280.00. It is located in the master bathroom. It contains many features such as 12 jets, an attached CD player, seating for 4, digital temperature control and a slip-resistant bottom.


This stonewood, mahogany finish fireplace is along the living room outer wall. It costs $250. It is 10 feet wide. It comes with a screen as well as glass doors. Also included are fireplace tools.

http://www.samsclub.com/shopping/navigate.do?dest=5&item=376974&pid=Froogle&si_src=14110944&sku=562791

This baby grand piano is an excellent tool for playing. It stays tuned so no need to wait for the tuner to come!! It costs $2,899.99.

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000HZJMG6

This genuine leather sectional sofa is very durable and comfortable. It costs $1,599.00.

http://www.abchomestore.com/ccp51/cgi-bin/cp-app.cgi?rc=N&affl=&pg=ste_prod&ref=LK0615TH

This Kenmore dishwasher makes cleaning up after meals easy. It costs $499.99. It comes in either white, black or chrome.


This genuine Asian rug is imported from China. It is 100% wool and made using Persian designs. It costs $799.99.